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CAUTIOUS
OPTIMISM
AHEAD
OFTRADE
FAIR

By Robyn Grimsley

Sub-SaharanAfrica'seconomiccomeback,as well asthe positivemarketopportunitiesin SouthAfrica,
are reﬂectedin the numberof companiesthat will take part in constructionand miningindustrytrade fair
bauma CONEXPOAFRICAin March.
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takeholdersin the African and

andsuppliersofcomponents,suchas

international construction and

enginesandgearunits.Thisyear,organisers

miningindustriesaremeetingup
atbaumaCONEXPO AFRICA
2018- theregion'spremiertradefair
forconstructionmachinery,building
materialmachines,miningmachinesand
constructionvehicles.Thisis thethird
editionoftheshow,followingthoseheld
in 2013and2015,andwill takeplaceatthe
Johannesburg
ExpoCentrein SouthAfrica
from 13to 16March.
In additionto suppliersof complete
machinesandsystems,
the600+exhibitors
expectedatbaumaCONEXPO AFRICA
2018alsoincludewell-knownmanufactur ers

expectbetween16000and20000visitors

overthecourseofthefour-dayevent,which
will notonlyshowcase
innovativenew
productsandtried-and-tested
solutions,but
alsoprovideanoverviewofthelatestmarket
trendsin theconstruction
andmining
industryin thesub-Saharan
region.
And with exhibit orscomingfromall
overtheworldto showofftheir portfolioto
prospective customers not just from South

Africa,butfromAfricaasawhole,bauma
CONEXPO AFRICA 2018promisesto

offerevenmoreexperiencefor thosewho

passthroughitsdoors."In 2018wewill be

introducingTECH TALKS,presented
by
CONEXPO-CON/A GG, saysElaineCrewe,
CEO ofMesseMiinchenSouthAfrica,
organiserofbaumaCONEXPO AFRICA.
"Thesetalksallowvisitorsto takeadvantage
ofacomprehensive
technicalprogramme
withavarietyofpresentations
focused
onfuturetechnologyfortheminingand
constructionindustries."
"Our aimfor2018isto increasethe
numberofvisitorsfromAfrica,"says
Crewe,"andweareworkingcloselywith
our agentsin variousAfrican countriesto
promotethis. In Novemberwewenton

apromotionalroadshowto Zimbabwe,
Botswana,Mozambique,ZambiaandKenya

anddelegations
fromthesecountrieswillbe
visitingbaumaCONEXPO AFRICA 2018"

Exhibitors'expectations
Thefeelingamongtheexhibitors
wespoke
toaheadofthetradefairwasofgeneral- if
somewhat
cautious
- optimism,
withmany
pointingtotheexpected
upswingin the
miningandconstruction
sectors.
Several
exhibitors
willalsousebaumaCONEXPO
AFRICA2018asaspringboard
tolaunchnew
products,
services
andofferings
toamarket
theybelieveisﬁnallybeginning
torecover
fromatumultuous
fewyears.
Likemanyotherexhibitors
atbauma
CONEXPO AFRICA 2018,Wirtgen South

Africaplanstoshowcase
itstheWirtgen
Group'slatestinnovations
alongside
its
equipment.
Thecompanywhichattended
,
bothpreviouseditionsoftheshow,plansto
usetheshowtohighlightitscommitment
to
workingtogetherwithitscustomers
in every
environment.
AccordingtoWirtgenSouth
Africasalesandmarketingmanager
Waylon
Kukard,SouthAfrica'spoliticalandeconomic
instabilityoverthepastfewyearshashada
negative
impactontheequipment
industry,
andthecompanyhopesthatthemarketwill
nowstarttostabilise
asit isanintegralpart
ofthesouthern
Africancountries
andiskey
toSouthAfricasgrowth.Whenit comesto
trendstowatchin theminingandconstruction
industry,Kukardpointstoanincreased
focusonbothsafetyandefﬁciency,
aswellas
towardsautonomous
operation."Theprimary

areaforinvestment
in Africaasawholeis
infrastructure;"
headds."Thisisavitalarea
foranycountrytogrowitseconomy
andto
promoteinvestment."
ChrysoSouthernAfricaGroupwasalso
involvedin theshowsinceit ﬁrststartedin

2013,andbasedonpreviousexperience,
thegroupisexpecting
anexcellent
visitor
turnoutfromwithintheminingand
construction
industries.
Accordingtogroup
communications
manager
ElreneSmuts,this
yearChrysoexpects
toseegrowthin export
volumes,withgenerally
ﬂatvolumegrowth
in theconstruction
sectorandanincrease

in miningvolumegrowth."Whilethereare
verylowactivitylevelsin thebuildingsector,
thedemandforconstruction
chemicals
is
signiﬁcantly
impacted
byrefurbishment
in thebuildingsector,"saysSmuts,which
issomething
thecompany
expects
tosee
continue
forthenextcoupleofyears.The
miningsector,asalways,willbeprimarily
affected
byacombination
ofcommodity
pricinganddemand.
In termsoffocusareasforAfricangrowth,
Chrysoidentiﬁes
countries
in EastAfrica
- primarilyKenya,UgandaandTanzania,
althoughwithpossible
recoveryin both
ZimbabweandMozambique
- aswellasWest

Africa- Nigeria,AngolaandGhana,which
Smutssayscouldseeapossible
recoverylinked
tohigheroilprices.
SouthAfricanOEM BellEquipmentwill
alsomakeitsthirdappear ance
atbauma

Africathisyear,havingattended
bothprevious
eventsin 2013and2015."We'reproudto
beassociated
withagreatlocalshowofthis
calibre,"saysMarkHughes,directorofsales
andmarketingatBellEquipmentSalesSouth
Africa."Sincethisisthethirdsuchshow,we
areconﬁdentthatit hasestablished
itselfin the
marketandwillbewellattended
bydecision
makersandourcustomer
basefromall
industries
andsub-regions."
"Apartfromshowcasing
ourextensive
productrange;"headds,"wewillusethe
showtoofﬁcially
introduce
ournewstrategic
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ElreneSmuts,group communications

manager
for ChrysoSouthernAfricaGroup.

MarkHughes,directorofsalesandmarketing
at BellEquipmentSalesSouthAfrica.

partnersandproductsfollowingourexclusiv e
distributionagreements
concluded
lastyear
withKobelcoforitsrangeofexcavators
and
KAMAZforitsrangeofheavy-dutytipper
trucks."
Hughesalsoechoes
thegeneralfeeling
ofoptimismgoinginto2018."Thenewly

established
stability
in theZimbabwe
mining
industrybodeswellforstronggrowth,and
theconstruction
industryin SouthAfricais
anotherprimaryareaforinvestment.
Weare
alreadyseeingtheﬁrstsignsofsupportandaid
totheZimbabwe
foritsagriculture
sector."
AsfarastheoutlookforsouthernAfricas
miningandconstruction
markets
in 2018goes,
HughessaysBellexpects
toseecontinuedhigh
demandfromthecoalsector,butthatthere
areconcerns
thatplatinumgroupmetalswill
remainunderpressure.
"Asforconstruction,
themarketissteadybutremainsunder
pressure,
largelyduetothelackofgovernment
spend,althoughtheroadconstruction
and
aggregates
sectors
areholdingupwell"
MaximumEquipmentwillthisyearbe

exhibitingundertheHidromekbrandname.
"Wearereallyexcitedaboutthisyear'sevent,
because
in additiontoshowcasing
ourrange
ofHidromekexcavators
- includinglaunching
thenewheavy-duty39-tonneHMK 370LC
HD excavator
totheSouthAfricanmarketthatwewillalsolaunchtheHidromekTLB
[tractor-loader
backhoe]range;"saysVaughan
Ellis,MD ofMaximumEquipment.

Thisoptimismcarriesoverintothemarket
asawhole."Weexpecttoseeareversalofthe
lasttwoyears'declineandaturnaroundin the
industryin southernAfrica;"saysEllis,adding,
"Themajorchallenges
facingthemarketfor
2018willlikelybesocio-political
issues
and
theresultant
randvolatility."Heidentiﬁesnew
industryplayers,improvingtechnology
and
advances
in machinedesignasareastokeepan
eyeon,pointingtoinfrastructure
development
in SouthAfricaandZimbabwe,
aswellasnew
miningopportunitiesin theSADC region,as
primaryinvestment
areasfortheregion.
Thisisalsothesecondshowforsouthern
AfricanKubotadistributor
SmithPower
Equipment(SPE).Operations
manager
Robert
Keirexplainsthatthisyearthecompany
will showcase
newequipmentin addition
toitsKubotaexcavators.
"Wearegoingto
beshowcasing
ournewbrand,Ausa,which
includesarticulated
dumpers,roughterrain
forkliftsandtelehandlers.
SPEisoptimistic
"
aboutSouthAfricasminingandconstruction

markets
in 2018saysKeir."Wethinkit'sgoing
tobeagoodyear."
Thiswill betheﬁrstparticipation
in bauma
CONEXPOAFRICAforglobalwet-processing
technology
company
CDE. WayneWarren,
business
development
manager
forsub-

SaharanAfrica,explainsthatthecompany
plansto takeadvantageoftheplatformthe
eventprovidesto introducebothitscombo
rangeanditsfull rangeofwetprocessing
solutionsto thesouthernAfricanminingand
quarr yingindustr y."TheCDE Africateam
looksforwardto growingmarketawareness
ofour equipmentin Africaattheshow,which
presentsanidealplatformto interactwith
existingbusinesses
thatcurrentlyrun materials

capitalequipmentwill notbe an easydecision
to make."
Accor ding to Warren, the southern

washingplants,"hesays."Wewill alsobe
meetingwithpotentialcustomers
whowantto

African constructionindustry is growing
andaligningto globalmodernisationtrends.
And with an increasinglyyounger, active
populationand the correlatedneedfor
investmentin large-scaleinfrastructural
projects,the future of concrete(andother
constructionmaterials)productionis
bright."To layout thebestfoundationfor a
fastreturn on investmentand long-lasting

go into wetprocessingasa wayto expandtheir

building structur es, South Africa and its

currentcrushingandscreeningoperations."
SouthernAfricaisanaturalbedofvarious
mineralresources
whichcanbeexploitedin a
highlyproﬁtableandenvironmentally-friendly
mannerthroughwetprocessing
technologies,"
Warrenadds."Andin thecontextofdepleting
naturalresourcesandincreasingneedsfor

neighbouringcountriesarepulling outall
the stopsto align to internationalstandards
ofexcellence,"
he says."Andwith a growing
interestin 'greenconcrete,higher quality,

washed materials, both the construction and

to processingsolutionsthatwill allowthem
to reachoptimalefﬁciencyin theseﬁelds."
CDE believesthatthebusinesscasefor
investingin theAfricanconstructionmarket
iscompellingandunopposed."Africais
thecontinentto watchin termsofglobal
economicdevelopmentandimpact;"says
Warren."It ispoisedtobecomeamajor
playeron theinternationalscene,with an
immediateneedto planforinfrastructural
developmentsthatwill accommodate
its
increasinglydeveloping,politicallyawareand
technologically-savvy
populations."

theminingsectorsarestartingto embrace
technological
changesto ensurethatnotone
ounceofvaluablematerialiswasted.At bauma
CONEXPO AFRICA wewill demonstratehow
our productscansigniﬁcantlyaddvalueto
miningandquarryingoperationsin Africaby
extractingmaximumvaluefrommaterialseventhosepreviouslycastasideaswaste"
Looking at 2018,Warren saysCDE expects

ayearofrenewedoptimism."We'vealready
seensomepositivechangesin thepolitical
landscapeofsub-SaharanAfricacountries
andwewill hopefullyseetheeffectofthisin

durable materials, sustainable urbanisation
and saving natural resources, southern

African mine and quarr y operatorsnow turn

our constructionand mining sectorssooner

Other exhibitors

rather than later. Of course, there are still

In additionto equipmentcompanies,
bauma
CONEXPO AFRICA alsofeaturesimportant
industryorganisations
andassociations,
such
astheConcreteSocietyof SouthernAfrica
(CSSA)- anon-proﬁtorganisation
thataimsto
promoteexcellence
andinnovationin theuse
ofconcreteasa material.

challengesto be overcomebutwehavehada
positivestartto thenewyear.Theconﬁdence
factorshouldnotbe underestimated.
There
maybe reallyinterestingopportunitiesout
there, but companies are still uncer tain about

thefuture,somakinglargeinvestmentsin

John Sheath, CEO and director of the CSSA,

sayshebelievesbaumaCONEXPO AFRICA
represents
anexcellentopportunityto further
increaseawareness
ofthesupportprovided
by theconcrete-related
associations
in
SouthAfrica,andprovideitstargetgroups
with informationtoenablethemto take
evenmoreprofounddecisions.
Describing
someofthesituationscurrentlyshapingthe
southern African cement mixer market, he

says,"Governmentprogrammes
havebeen
encouraginginvestments
tobemadein smaller
projects.Thisisshiftingdemandfromlarge,
expensivemachinesandsystems
to smaller,
lessexpensiv eunits, which also suit smaller

contractors.In orderforustoachievesuccess
in the market, these systemsalso need to be

easierto operatethantheirbigbrothersasthey
will beusedby less-skilled
workers"
A largenumberofinternationalpavilions
will alsobepresentatbaumaCONEXPO
AFRICA 2018, including those for China,
Finland, Germany , North America, the UK,

PortugalandSingapor e.
"Thisclearlyshows
theimportanceofbaumaCONEXPO AFRICA
forinternationalcompanies,says
" Crewe.
"baumaCONEXPO AFRICA istheperfect
platformto meetkeydecisionmakers,network
andexchangeindustryknow-how.We pride
ourselvesonbeingatradefairthatgivesboth
localandinternationalclientsaplatformto
showcasethemselv esasleaders in their market,

andwewill continueto leadthewayin being
thepremiertradefairfortheminingand
constructionindustryin Africa."
Thedemoareawill coverthefull product
categories
ofthetradefair.And in additionto
showingofftheirequipmentandtechnology,
overthecourseofthefour-dayeventexhibitors
will also present innovations, casestudies,

challenges
andsolutionsfortheindustryin the
all newSpeakersCorner.Changesmadeto this
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VaughanEllis, MD ofMaximum Equipment.

Wayne Warren, CDE businessdevelopment
managerfor sub-SaharanAfrica (on left),
with clientKobusJansevan Rensburgof
ClusterHoldings.

RobertKeir, operationsmanagerofSmith
PowerEquipment.
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Waylon Kukard, salesand marketingmanagerof Wirtgen
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Elaine Crewe, CEO of Messe Miinchen South Africa,

organiserof baumaCONEXPO AFRICA.
year's eventinclude accessto an additional entrance, which will

improvevisitorﬂowtoall exhibitionareasandintroduceanew
outdoorexhibitionareathatprovidesexhibitorswith morespace
fortheirdisplays.M

baumaCONEXPO AFRCIA ispresentedby Messe
München, organiser of bauma in Munich, and the

Association
ofEquipmentManufacturers(AEM), organiser
of CONEXPO-CON/AGG.
bauma CONEXPO
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AFRICA

2015

*

68.000mof exhibitionspace

+

616exhibitors from 42 countries

+

14 311 visitors from 75 countries

+

13% of visitorscomefrom outsideSouth Africa

+

Top visiting African countries: Zimbabwe, Zambia,

Botswanaand Namibia

